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BAIIIE ff VERDUN IS MG 

SIILLJH WEED FDliy
TOh Admit Umt Hub. Hbt* Cpt Bred wuI HUM Occupy Mttm .of 

but Amort Ttmt Otlaor Gennu AUm-k. H«»o SWIod. Oom- 
pTt lUBlui of 0:o Enemy Mowed Dowm by ArtUkry Flie mud AUim 
flidm to be Miurtcr. of the l-'ield.

P«rU. Feb. *8—Official— A. far ment. the German effort, .topped 
M "the French official report flren abort. The atmcfle wa» a Titanic 
oat tbU afternoon «oea. It .how. one. Our heroic troop, wont Into the 
that the French linee In the Immed:- melee frantically. Our llpfat and 
.1. Tlclnlty of Verdun are holdlny heary artillery mowed mnfulnary 
fjrm. The German attack I. deroelop furrow. In the compact rank, of the 
Inc alonf the front. ea.t and wmth. German.. P.nally oxhau.ted and their 

rank. dmUnated. the German armi.,. 
At Fort Douamont. where the fight recoiled under our furiou. counter

ing wa. bearlert. the .ituatlon I. un- attacka. We hare now regained the 
changed. The fortrem Itaelf la ap- advanlagW and In.tallod upon for- 
parently .tMl held by the Germana mldable poelUona our heroic 
la the Tillage of DouaMUOt, a few dler. remained the maater. of the 
handred yard, from the fort, there field of battle." 
wan a furiou. atruggle l..t night. Part., Feb. *8 (Later)— German 
The War Office announce, that the troop., by a .urprlm atuck. hare 
German attempU to capture the rll- been anecemful In entering ceruln 
Inge re.ulled in failure. adrance French tranche, near the

Sontheart of VSrdun orer the line Narar.n farm In the Champagne dl^ 
bonding muth to 8l. MIhlel. the-Gor- trlct. according to a War Office of- 
y.n, nre premlng their atuck. The tidal alatement.
French atatement report, a fut.le In the region to the north of Ver- 
Oerman attack agalnat Manheullea. dun bombardment U being continued 
ten mile, muthwent of Verdun, which with inten.ity P*rtlcularly In the 

•may IndlcaU an adT.nco In that quar- central mc‘or and on our right. The 
ter although the preclm location of Gorman force, yeaterday erenlng. 
the front In till, metor I. not made made mreral atlempU to capture the 

Tillage of Douamont. Their effort* 
ParU, Fob. 28. delayed—Impetou. were broken by the reeirtance of the 

counter attack, by the French troop. French troopa who wllh.tood their 
north of Verdun In which the Ger- mod furiou. amaulu. 
diaaa were thrown- back from many The .ituatlon at_Fort D

PRE8I0ENI0F1HEC.N.R. 
VISITS VANCOUVER

Meeu the Oty ObuBcU Ibere aad IN. 
cume. the Poedblllty of a talon 
Depot oa Fake Creek, Thouch bo 
UerUloa Wm ArrtTCd at.

giMU were tnrown- oac. iruiu uimmmj 
poeltion. they had conquered during 
the flrrt four day. of the battle, ac
cording to reporu from the front, 
are conddered a. Inaugurating the 
Mcond pbam of the great action un
der condition. mo.t faTorable to the 
defendera. Premier Brland told Re- 
premnUtlTe. of the prem today bow

“Caught between two barring flr- 
ea" mid M. Briaad. “coTered with 
dirapnel from all . dea. .tucked by 
ear tyeah diTlaionk .urging on to the 
Held of battle at an unexpected mo-

wllhout change. ThU fort 1. clomly 
encircled.

In the WoeTre dlatrlct the Germau.. 
yeaurday ereelng and la« night a^ 
(umed an attitude of greater actlTlty 
The raUroad rtatlon at Elx. after 
haTing changed hand. mTcral time., 
finally remain. In the poemulon of 
the French. All effort, of the Ger-

weye without reault.
The German attack agaln.t the 

French po.ltloa. at Manheulle. re- 
aulted in compleU failure.

P.tNDO. LINER SUNK BY Mi 

IN ME ENGLISH CHKNNEL
Owe of the Owck BomU of ThI, World Famod. Fleet Btruck a FVmUBg 

Mine Near Dotct and Sank, .horn of Ufe at Firm BeUered Bmall, 
Bat Now Bald to bo Crew t)oe Hundred asd Fifty.

DoTer, Feb. 28— The ateamahlp 
Maloja. a tweWe thouund ton out
ward bound Teuel of the Penln.ular 
and Oriental Une. rtruck a mine and 
unk wHhln half an hour, two mile, 
off DoTer on Sunday. More than 
forty permn, were drowned or kill
ed.

London. Fob. 28 (Later)— The 
Maloja )ud m panenger. and crew 
aboard. Only 260 are known to hare 
beea mTed.

DoTcr, Feb. 28— It 1. feared that 
the death lUt from the .Inking of tn> 
liner Maloja will be OTor 160. Bodle. 
contlnne to be warted aahore. and 
60 perwna htwe thn. far been ac
counted for.

Up to mid-afumdbn the number 
of MrrlTor. wa. 260 of whom 04

Official, of the line hope that It 
wUl be found that other, haye been

picked up and landed at neighboring 
point, on the coaat. The company .

• afumoon regarding

VancouTer. Feb.' 20—Sir WllMam 
•* - of the C.N.R..

arriTed In the city tbi. morning .. 
promoU oonrtructlon of the union 
depot at the bend of Falm Creek. He 
left in the eTcnlng without accom- 
pllahlng anything in thi. direction, 
aince the Great Northern Railway 
ha. no one in VancouTsr authorlud 
to dlKuu the queation, and the City 
CouncU refund to glee him any more 
aaauraneea of their aupport for a 
Joint work than they had giTen Mr. 
H. H. McLeod, general manager of 
Sir William', line, more than a fort
night ago.

On February 18 the City Council 
told the C.N.R. that It would f.Tor 
the union wJieme If there waa no de
lay In completing negotiation, be
tween the railway*. Sir WlllUm 
rtaud to the Council meeting In ape 

• • Ion thi* eyrnlng that be did 
uo, that thew, aunranee. had
beea gUen to Mr. McLeod. Inaamuch 
aa the two offlclala had been togeth
er all day, aldermen expreased »nr- 
prlae after the meeting that the gen
eral manager had not made the pre- 
■Ident cognlunt of auch an Import
ant tact.

RU881AN SHIP ON FWUL 
Now York. Feb. 28— Fire broke 

ut today on the Eurymachna, a ftaa- 
.ian ship laden with InanItioBg of 
war. about to aall for VladhroMok. 
The fir*.waa extlngulahed afUr^lbe 
ahip had bron aerionfly daaidfcd. 
The cBuro I* unknown, but taoeildlar- 

UsnipeeUd.

Oomd Uu 1^ rnoiwmm mto-

Fetrogrod. FuMi. 27—Th. capUro 
of 226 otnem 12.762 uea aad Uf 
guM I* tfcu opwattOBa about «ruu-

IB th. offioiBl
War Of-

DCRAZ3EO EVACVATED IN ■
ACCOROANCB WITH PIAH

Rome, tU Paria. Feb. 28— The 
.racuatlon of the port of Duramo. la 
Albania, la laid by the luilaa promAioaui., 1. WIU I»7
to hare been in aecordanee with tba 
plana long ago pr^mrod. as It had 
Mnred N. pnrpoae as the booe for 
fescuing the remainder of the Ser
bian army.

lullan miliury effoVu oa that 
Bide of the Adriatic will now be di
rected to mfe-guardlng Aulona. a 
port about eighty mllea muth of Di 
raxu), which baa a atreUgic TBlue c 
the greauat Importance. v

RUSSIANS FOR MmBOPOJAllIA 
Pekin, Fob. 28— Renter-, corree- 

pondent at Harbin, In Manehurta. re
port. that a dlTUlon of RnaaUa ml- 
dlen are on the way to ManehUrfaa 
port of Dalney. to embark ttore on 

5 Bteamera for MaaopOlUBta.

MORE OKR.MAN ASSURANCES.

Washington. Feb. 28—In a note 
presented to Secretary Lanalng by 
Count Von Bornstorf, the German 

Germany assures the

HOSPITAL SHIP SUNKi=< 
l^ndon. Feb. 28—The sUktag of 

the hoaplUl ship Mareehlmrb near 
San GioTsonl di'Medua. Albania, U 
reported in a despatch from Rome to 
the Exchange Telegraph Compay.

The Teasel Is told to bare atrnek 
an Au.trlan mUe. It la ropertod that

AIDOBMUlUr. ------
United SUte. that she baa no Inten
tion of reToklng the pledges gWen In 
the LuilUnla cases.

The note myi that Germany 
eoneelT* of no reason for changing 

po.tponlng her new Inatructlon.
srs to Ueat

statement tnu aiurnoon rea»r«iu» 
number aboard the chip showed that 
of t»» paaaengera, 1» were children.

London. Fob. 28 (later)— The 
BrlUah press U almort unanlmon. In 
msnming that the Maloja and other 
Teasels aunk by mine, during the p..t 
week end were Tletlm, of the fre*h 

ring of Germun mlnm. Much 
.^.^cul.tlon I. current a. to how 
these mines bsTo been laid. The 
theory moat frequently adranced i. 
that a certain class of neutral ah|v 
ping U being employed for the put-

The Pall Mall Gaaette anggeaU that 
■neh operations may rmnlt In drlTlnt 
England to rtlll more stringent taper 
Tlslon of neutral ahlpplag than has 
„ yet been eexerclmd by the Ad
miralty.

rarahlp, thorn enemy's mergBtBt 
•hipt which are armed "defenalTely" 
and .pedal precaution, h.Te been ta- Tim Salvor 
ken to preTent ahlpa not armed, from 
being atupked.

FIRE ON THE TOWNSWriL

The residence of Mr.. Crmich.el. 
iltn.te Jn.t off the Deporture Bay 
Road In the Newcaalle Townalte. wa. 
completely destroyed by fire on 8.- 
inrd.y night. The family had left 
home early In the erening to come 
Into town, and .o.» .their return were 
amazed to find notblh^ftot^ethOklMg 
pDe of ashei In place of the home 
which they had laft but a few abort 
bouu proTloualy.

They are at a los. to understand 
rkat could hare occasioned the fire, 

a. erery thing wa, apparently se
cure'and safe when they left the 
houae. The loss la all the header as 
the family are said to be In atralten- 
ed drcnmalancee and were carrying 

houae

GERMAN IMS, 
iflSl

flee today. ‘Tba pmrwHt of the Ter; 
ktah army eooUnBea and the Rue- 
Tk.a hara oocopled the rUlage 
Aehkala, 66 mile, weet of Bium 
oo Ue road to TrobtaoBd.

le raaletaBoa offered by the Tax-

to the — ------------
ly hoe frittered out oe eecemU of the 
geeeral leek of ammualUeB aBd aap- 
pllea UBBble to drtmid peMa of 
Bataral adraataga, the 'Tarka are eoe 
tiBolag Uietr precipitate fU«ht late 
the <aetaae.ae of Asia Mlaer.

The lorn of IMiplr. whtoa wee aa 
.mportaat maaltioB aad sapply de
pot eenrlng the right wlag of the 
Turklrii army aad the Ersarum for- 
eea. farther crippled the poww of 
the TurkWi reriataack It Mee ab.t 
off the mala xoad of eommaateatioa 
betwoea Braerua aad TrOMaond. 
ThU ■"««-» that the TartcUh tnepe 
which'are

^— I, the eeet hae hOea aa llBper-
uat factor la
thU acetloB,.Ut leaat. aU RuaMaa ef-

uTa flrit to hare the opperta^ to 
Ttew tDe “liwihlae gma froat" la ead 
.boat the Pripet Bw.^ —
Teatoaa took ap ttrir pouftlm I* 

---------- nr. fiae juM fo-
t«.ed
«U„ at the awamp Oghttag Uaa

H 6 OMR 
HliJP

apoB Trehlaoad eaa aev ealy reach 
the eoeat through a dUReaH iMaa- 
Uia dlatrlct. wh«w they wlU b. with 
la atriklBf dUtaac. of th. RaaMaa 
Black Sea fleet, whoee bemberdmeat 
of the Armealaa littoral eeattaaea.

The TarkUh eoam army llkewle. 
U cat off. aad U aow la a praear- 
toaa poBltloD, with the potaMlUy el 
a Raaaiaa atuck la the rear. Mili
tary exparu agree that H U eely a 
matter of a few day. before the oa- 
Ure dUtriet formerly eeeapled bj 
the TarkUh left flaak will beaew

Thoagh the
moaaa oit aeowi—^-----——
mea defoad the. Plaah aeetor. th. 

lalUlade of rapid nrtag gaaa giro.
M iBBiMBloft UMt a smAlter

.amber of maU aheald be aUe to 
hold thi llaa ladeOaltMy. la addl^
to the kuaa.toailew

from Bello Claim but RaCaraeo 
Tblther Laas Night Alte a Pro- 
liailBary Frainlaaileu Had Beea 
Made of the Wuaaa.

The B.C. SalTsio Compapr*. Toe- 
ael SalTor. arrUed here ppaterday 
morutng from Belle CUI4 BeW. 
Where .he ha. been employed la aa 
.tiempt to BAlwe the J.paaeee Mou
rner Konkon M.ru. and after aiak- 
ing a currory Inroectlou of tpe wreck 

■ - ^-rag. I^th. la-

Tbe captor, of lahplr U peMted to 
„ aa eiampU of Hie eaergy wlH 
which tha Ramlaa. are eogUBUiaa 
their Baeocaatul penult of their 
feeUag OBemy. __________

virmiB OP GHHMAir aMOL
Loadon. Fob. 22—The bedlee - 

eight toUon aad Oaptola WUaou of 
the llaer Wdo. whleh waa aaak oa 
Fob. 26. were wariied aahere today 
near Dennahoek UecolBahliu.

Lb tha gwiUBp land, aad reriag pal- 
Joe PreTadorU eraa thU Btaralag —.. ,».» ^,1. Kal tench of fphl-

flned 276 wd $2 cc^ ^

ner Itorfcor.

tha furuRnre contained thereto. 
DARING BUROLARV A'TTFiMrT

TO AID PRIBONBR8 OF WAR 
Mra. W. Hunter of the Townrite. 

and Mrs. T. Spencer are glring a taa 
at the Iwme of the former on friu^/ 
Best. Marah 2rd. from 2 to 6 o'clock 
In the aftaraooB. In aid of the Prl- 
■oners of War Fund, A diarge of 16 
cenU will be made for tea.

A mnaical program will be proTid-

ed and “lucky aoldlera" and 'home
made candy will bo on sale.

New York, Feb. 28—It became 
known today that a daring atlempt 
to rteal a .urn eailmated at a mil
lion dollar., consigned to . New 
York bmik. wa. made on Saturday 
by bnrgUr. Trho broke Into the Unit 
ed State, mall Tsn on the ferry Ir 
transit from the Jersey l entral rail
road.

Later In the day too tied ap at 
the coal wharf and filled her bunk
er, with fu,l after which toe 
hero to return to Belle Chala.

Mr. Roberuon. agent <if m»t—. 
rho arr.Ted hero yerierday from VJo- 

torU to .uperrUe the Mirage of the 
Quadra. Mid thU morning that 

energies would firto hare I 
directed to the Miring of the Kon- 
koo Maru. before they could « 
mence work on the Quadra.

The latier hM slipped ariern 
little from the poalllon she first oc
cupied on the bank, ana now ilea 

her bows well out of the water 
; her stern U completely sub

merged.

HAUBURTON ST. CHOIR.
The choir of Haliburton Street 

Method St Church will glre a grand, 
concert on Wednesday erealng. Mar. 
16th. PartlcuUj.-will be published 
later. ’

Garden Seeds
Many Kinds of Garden Seeds can be plaiiled now. 

We have a _co“plclc assortment from

Wb Have e SplendliLLol of Local Grown ShalloU.

W. Rennie Co. • D.M. ferry Co. 
Steele BriqqeCo. • W.J.Savory

OPERA HOUSE
Tim photo play that Is likely 

.witch the View, of the people of 
Uulted State, into a proper realla.- 
llon of what the power of Germany, 
were It uncurbed, would mean tc 
them, la booked 10 appear in Nanai 
mo Thuiwday. Friday and Saturday 
of thi. week. ' The Hattie Cry of 
Peace" paints ihe horror. Of w«r a* 
they are experienced when an un
prepared country la Inraded by 
foe wKh the German Idea of war.
Is called in the sub-title. "A Call to 
Arm. Agalnw War." and the apec- 
taltiT aftcr;TleWlng thlw film, knows 
exactly what the Belgium people aie 
suffering today No countries are 
indicated m this film except the Unll- 
ed Slate, as the Inradlng army be
longs to a mythical country, hut the 
lesson Is there, and cannot be 
looked ■' “

Gen. S Pftar.son & Co.
Grwwriof, Orockery, OliMware, Hardware 

PhODM i i0,'46. 89. Johnaton Block

court for hsTlng iold a boUl*
M>r to an Indian, 
n waa allagu4 that PrMadbrla ba4

wrappsHl ap a bottia ol BBtorw -----
gin m a bag of apptoa an« OaHaani 
th« entiro paroal to th, Udiaa. A 
elOM aearrfi of tha

LAST NIGHT’S 
BENEFIT CONGER’

The concert which the band of the 
C.M.R. gsTO last night In the Domin
ion Thealr, In aid df the fund being 
raised for the widow and children of 
their late comrade. Trooper McMee- 
kln. drew a house -Meh would bare 
taxed the capacity of a building twice 
the slxe of the theatre. As early m 
S.30. a full quarter of an hoi 
fore the adTertlsed time of 
mencomenl. the sign "standing 
only” might quite reasonably -haifc 
been hung out. tor at ttisi time there 
were fully a co^le of hondrod J)pr- 
sons In the lobby 'and ailjacenl rqail- 
wa, who were unable to gain aktaft-

nNKD FOB UgRKlB BEUAMO

eiOM seuTou 01 V*”——-----
dUcoTor say hidden Uquor, aad — 
aequmtly tbo aeeaaed. who rialmed 
that he had gone oat Md ^ht f— 
gto at a neighboring hotel, wae 1 
charged under the Ucenalng act.

BIJOU THEATWi
The flTo-part Big Foar Vltagraph 

Blue Ribbon feeturo will he ahown 
tonight and tomorrow. Charlea Rleh- 

i. aariated by "
and a noUble east of Vlta«raph 
player, make “The Height of Haa- 
ards" one of the best production, rw- 
leued by IhU eompuy. T*»e •<*»•• 
uid Bitnatlon. »U through the pictnre 
.ro Just os thrilling crowding the 
tllms, flTe thouMnd feet, to the UW- 
It. InterwoTen amongto exeiUng 
scenes ud Incident, and rnnnlag 
all through Iho rtory la M 
romance that le

Brery MU«et 8hla froat tairtr

taM* of terralB 
Moadeat had no

le of raaalag feet

<~-..w_wrrw: ruS’irsrrrrJS
■ 1

The Aapreauoa la —w»—" 
the fae» thal th. «W. two
to lea ^UeeSato, Trn wNb.ee
oror eabrtoy dariaa the wtatar. to
tact th6 ■»«* weethee ^

Oerama aad RMtoaa Uaea. hae wade

Plaak dUtriet. wharo lonely ootpoaU 
- loaUayletoadr

The let of the tnMpe oa this Mr- 
therm flaak of tke traaL heweMr. M 
haptoer than tiwt ot thaw aaat eat 
Math .of Ptaak. dor Uwf hero Mea 
able to eatraaeh thawlm to the

to the ether ,eetleaa tt.feM bee. ao-

in. — toiMMt to the watoc Ur. 
aelt or to the hew ea-wardhy toad. 
ParalMtas tha Btrutoa ttrmr. mmtk 

toe eRy. raM a aerrov dyka tmOi 
by top RaMtoaRstotow to htod ha* 
the Hood watora or to atow M (he 
bad tor a projewad rtobMd. Thto 
dyka Is bat a tow feat Mow toe law 

rtror oa OM aldo aM too 
awp oa too other, aad h« 

of ttoy

Tha Oorwa. Itoeit Wa* protrudM

forte, with wardlao gMa « 
tog erory RaeWaa paatttoa V no 
wldoaagle.

ThewatertnatltoggidFtatoit- 
Mlf paw whuh too Pto. ttnr ftoww 
more than any othto toaatoa tha tmr 
prtoWoa of 
front." Tr 
whero too HBgand ildowgllB atod to 
be. There to oeareely ♦ hane whito 
bee not beto fortified wRh aaad haga 
aad earth agatow tho-BmWaa ettaek

Near the elty. omt la toeawawB, Btoi. 
a HMtl Wafto jrhito to too ato^ 
poaltoiho^aaBtoBa. ThoGiitolil 
bsTo haOt a Wagtag Aa- Mo MtoMii 
aad bara togtUMd-to^totoad Mtolt 
On It are laatoltod UoMo -«to 
maaded hr thaVlar of a Oorwaa

lapwr to tba toreea 
a^ la u Raaklag moTO- 

aortb»4ho ,w»mpa 
m tod uoalh. fa

• tbo Borthwa Ilae, h»Te 
ly ,trong. Not on

* to Tsry yard of thto front ftotod
tm with Mtaaglewaato 166 to lau
Met wide, bat there are

, sit Tory Wiort latorral. whkh 
Iritoble tortraaMB to themMlTe. 
aroaarroBBded hy atar-shaped

dilapidated TUtoga. . .
from th. . B«ltto to oaaoa. The whole Gerwoa aMo t>e Od

of Mild load tom MOMh 60 Itoid « 
bloekbooM, waehlae gww Md 

Posolbly op aeeoaal o( the eoto- 
Maattoa of dawpaoM. tha wmtnmm 
eepdltkip of the owawg Md thaew:

Whiy heeaaao of Uak of adMWto n-
tlBery. . -
a few _

tha

aubdlTldod into ~ •
with bomb-proof ahetten aad with 
matolaa gw. to
of vweh point of the Wara. Aa a tta- 
U procaatloa each aupportlng point 
U wrouaded by- a Wngle wire. 
. knee high, oa whleh hang

Ltoh th. ^ the momeat th. wire

to panel netotog 
I at* Bred, hot ton

iBTariably faU ahort, Wrthtog to toe . 
swamp. ■

Th. slightly alamtod joatthw 
Plaah gtrea Ue Oertnu a dwl - 
Tsatage. They an .Wo to^uhawn

nrobabl. Uai wiU a hl*.r water to 
£he wring. Ue BnaatoM to Ue town 
poWUoD wUl be nooded .to-

rOmauCG \am\ im ainspwsMMMwg -------------
tog becaoM of being worked out from 
, different angglo. and ralaea thwpic 

far aboT, the ordinary plana of 
„.sn atortea. Comedy and other 
picture, along with thi. foatare, 
round out a most .tlr.cllTe enwr-

Clctorta. FOb. 26-Th.t the eom- 
g Mason will be an exceptionally 

hasy^on Vanoo.Ter Wanh U U. 
o”nlon of tor. H. B. BeaWey. gw*^ 

■ - of th. E. and N.

lOOKrU I IlT-.iasw.w ------------------
iMtpr of cooKrululallon to the pro- 
ducer of this picture- It is a ' big 
dim" with a "blR mesMge ". and It Is 
expected that this photoplay will be 
seen by I'anadtan audience, with un- 
mUed Mlistacllon. because they are 
fully alive to Its moral.

ThouMnds of people hare been 
turnea away from theatre, where 
this film has hern shown, and It la 
expected that special arranxementa 
will be" made tq lake care of Ue 
crowds that wUl see this groat plc- 

wl.ct. II appears here.
Some

ductlon Is xalne'l when It U Mid 
that 16.000 National Guardsmen 
look part In the making of the lUm.

taaee.
No doubt the fact that ihla wa,

□e the last appearattew -f Uw fa- 
mouB band. In thi, city (or some time 
at least, had muct. to do »Uh the re
cord attendance, hu, there con l>e no 
quesUon but that many who wore 
present were actUBte<l fully as much 
by the desire to help a deaerTlng 
cause by the contrlbullon of their 
mite aa by the wish to gratify per
sonal pleasure., and to all such, and 
they were many, who were unable to 
gain admittance to the theatre last 
night, the Free Press office Is always 
open, and any contributions which 
may be handed In there will he grate 
fully acknowledged and handed over 
to the widow who Is so eorely In 
need of help.

ramme suffered severely.

tack of "La Grippe." and the com
mittee Id charge were unable at auch 
jhorl notice, to obtain the aerrloM of 
any other lady vocalist to fill Ue 
gap Una caoaed. However, tha oth
er arttote and the Band. roM to the 
occasion nobly, and did Lheir beet to 
supply the deficiency.

Mr Johnson bad a song which wai 
admirably aulted to hi, voice, and 
his rendition of It left noUlng to he 
desired, while Trooper Potta obliged 
with two liema, "Mona" and "gonga 
of Araby. " In both of which he scor
ed a declrded auccew^ B«>dsman 
OllTer WM equally succMsful In hli 
cornel solo and and all three artlsU 
received a well merited encore

The Band, on whom fell the Hob's 
share of the evening'. enterUlnroent 
certainly gave Nanaimo one final and 
most convincing proof of their all
round ability and were perhaps heard 
to heel advantage In the Fantari 
Lanrcndcsir,. which Inlroduced 
refrains of many of Ue old '11.61- 
Unt " songs

As a langihie proof of the succeM

i;i-ry.'^io ha. Just 
an inaprotlon trip over Ue Mmpaara 
lines. "The demand tor eara to al
ready very heavy." he Mid. 
elally for We are ***“'“‘“*
30 to 86 car, a day from ComXcboo 
lake to Chemalnua."

owing to >Jie unavoldabU 
Mrs. Drysdalc. who Is nnhapplly
eaed U her home with

! 3^5 66 has been handed orer to the 
severe at 1 widow of th, tote Trooper McMeekln.

“m^rovUrndth. danger from flood 
ts decreasing every day.

Mr. BsMiey Or* '• *

for car* I* greater than it ha* been 
tor many month*. The logging eom- 
panle. ate getting bniy In the Lake 
^wlchan dl*tricL A new Mwmlll 
hM J».t been oompleted at Quallcum 
BmcK by the Quallcum Beach Lum
bar company and thU company ha* 

large amount of timber which it in 
lead* to begin cutting ImmedlaUly.

The *ale of the Ceaadlan Paeme 
Lumber Coppany * mill at Port Al- 
bernl will prove a good Ulng for 
the community. Mr. Beealey Ulaka 
The new company haa already begun 

ship lumber that wa* on hand dur

DOBIMION tMmTRH

Uey hM Uirin ine iegrai»M». —
10 exeal la Ue film world.

mM U be one eoaUaaoua ma«^ 
start to flaUh. K thoM a» omr 
batter war or world eveat ptoU***

S«UaPaUa.w.do.*tto^;2Stbay aro to he *oea aad UW
Path. OaMtto to aa nmBoOr Utor* 
eatlag.reel.

doaed dowB.



m NfRAtx'o riM rMAI, MOKIMY, rss. ii.
f«iili, rich IB ftU ihe <!U4Ht>.* 
go to m>ik« ttp the Idrti r.Hil ; o>l 
which moreover with a UU1& liUei- 

I Bt ver be i!o-
pleted to any appreciable exu ni. A' 
rei mu. food product of oui co.i..t-r 
and Inland watera haa h; :dly bt.ui 
ouciied. There nro it Ik t ac, a K’.v 

en«arcd In the ca:,ttr.>.

FOR SALE BY

DU WSMORE’S Music House
8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

THE CANADIAN BANK
. OF COMMERCE .

tit
liC.V.a, IX.D.. D 0.1...

MSq^E fund; flSpBOO/MO

SAVnSrOS BANK ACCOUNTS
MHMattto nte ta Bliewed ob bU dopoalto of II and «p- 

la gtvaa to oraiT aeeoaaC BmaU acoounU 
mar ho opaaod and oporatad hr man.

uid marketing of flah. but sw far 
ihelr energle* have been ri icfly con- 
tlned to lordly aalmon which—In tin 
ivercoata— la known l! ronghout 
hh hablUWc globe, and haa proved 

jT the'greatest benefit m ihls yro.-- 
'nte both aa a revenue producer and; 
uao aa an adrrtlivng mc.lium.
. But It la not with the «ah which 
ire caught, smoked or canned and 
hen alitpped to dUlant countrle* 
hat thla "Fish Day" la designed u. 
limt. The primary objoct of Fish 
Day. la the.demonstratlon to the ri- 
ladlan people of the'value of fresh | 
lah an a food, and of the tact, when | 

this has been learnt, that they have 
It their very doors an almost Incx-1 
■laustfble supply of the same, which 

r be gathered with a minimum of 1 
troubli and expense. PUh Day is 
lot Intended to advertise the cahn. i ^ 
es, far from It. Excellent work ss 
hese companlea are dolngi It aliii*;

imbue the people of Canada, and 
«peclaUy perhaps

BgMod la tto aaBMa of two or more penana. with- 
• hp algg «M of them or by any nirtror.

E. H. BIRD, Hwiaaer
ite *• BrMlng « fv Dv UoUl » O’olook.

IMo PrwB Ldbwals conceded their candidate 
than a fair chance of aaoeess 

^t b» ahoald have won over hl> 
tdder and
ent by a majewity which came with- 

of being it
the rath* of 1 to 1 U therefore, al. 
the, BB«e etrlking as an exempllOea 
ttan of pobUe senUment. Nor din 
the OoweniBient candidate-in Roes 
laM make aay such ahowtng ai 

d enUtle the Coneenrattves U

salt. U U true that the Bon. L. A 
Campbell wae retemed. tmt bU ma 
Jority over' bto Uberal oppomt wa<.

only • Yotea. tha 
the vtatory hi by no meena one U

potting «p a
dale .U ta «nHc on Um carda that tb. 
YMory iBlghl hare been turned Inu

par.a|ctt.

the i de la Mr. Wilson’s favor, had 
they been oast fw him.

the tsro
et a whole, the Uberal party hav! 

i' to be proud ef the 
nm. and It MiooM do much to stren 
gthw Mr. Brewster's ebaneas whet 
tke potU cqwa In Victoria on Satur 
Bay nsBU While they have sucl 

for elnUoa. Ae Oonaarva

et Mg« of fb* matter and qhotea t
maov after the reanlt of the poUs 
had baoa aaMSBced. to the effeel 
ibet the Oomament srottH prbeaad

vte« a«ald aappen tha praaent Oo- 
verwmaat wbob the gaaerel 
SOM cia daring the aamas 
woBld heweeer; we tMak do well te 
bead the writing on the wall, aad not 
antar general eleeUona In taefa a

e aa to tndm
to negfeot any reaaonaMe preeantte.- 

Tho Premier aaya that ha wlU 
>t«U ta eewBecUoa with the port 

toUo of Agrteallere antll be has eon 
twred With hi. eeUeagnea of the 
enbtart. He stated on flnturday

■MB *Mta. Bta aot *igM that he had not yet «
. not havteg heerd from

, that M-. Tladall migbv 
B BBothgr riding, that M- 

t "woaM ha made

up daring the aaartoa. were w 
ed to him. bat he repeated that be 
could ley nothing on the anbieet at

wao • <am VAMOBAIi PUH D.\T.

day iwun whtah <»e of Uo greatest 
of oar neMoaal rMoe. 
tedaatry, la to recMra practical re- 
eegatthm at tho haada of the pab- 
Ue. Whether rIghUy or wrongly. H 
te fata that Che valae of fleh ae 
food to not edeqaately reoDgatoe^ in 
this country, and a great effort to

ikXMioe
1 tomorrow to p^ve to the 

I pubUe that a« ' "
such atopic arU- 

as as beef, mutton, eggs. etc. 
IViUMrrDw every dining oar on the 

laedlaa raDwaya every hotel of 
itmUPWee la the Dominion, every 

in Canadian

and pBlstMb^ article of

ten, or from a Canadian port 
wffl atake a apeclal effort to aerv. 
flah at aU aataa, end wtthtf tb aerve 
B te «smB an fttracttva and teaty

gerty nought for bet rtao thoroughly

e Bupport 
the pootde te which they are 
ad. Hera we have hu our very 

00 to eey. an ahnost inauhana- 
of tho very fhuM of aU

bonsanda w ho have made tln-lr | 
tomea on the vast expanses of the i 
iralrios. with the knowledge that 
reah flah is abundant In quantit.v. 
vnexcellod in quality and moreover, 
vith the aid of the railroads, within 
ha reach of almost any of them as 
tpendlnc one's money In one's home 
oarse. a daily article of eonsnmp-

'Apple Day" has become an instl- 
•ution and haa contributed In no 
mall degree to the auccess of our 
irchardlata. now It la hoped that 
■Fish Day" will do aa much If not 

for an even more Iroportsnt 
iranch of ohr reaourccs. All that la 
teedod is for every ode tbronghout 
he length and breadth of the laud 
o loalst npon eating fresh ftsh in 
ome form or another at at least one 
ueel tomorrow. Aak tor fish and in- 
:st upon getting it.

BrVTNO OtT OF TOWN.

Victor Records
for March

. .\ list of tuiierul lillinjr uido<tifs. both vo- 
ittl und inslniiiiental-Mridiidmg ull 

ourreiil succt 
heller.

Vi.ti never heal

They Go on Sale To Day
.Jdsl u few are JisleiJ below. Itiil there are 
so many others of sucli an excellerd qiial 

' ily as.lo afford a juost varied and desirable
evhoiee.
ihdl in early and hear them at any •IUs 
Mtisler’s Voice" dealers.
Three Ten-Inch. Goah:e-Sldea .Victor 1

VO cenu for the two eefections.
Come Back Himo to Old Kentucky

Campbell and Burr. 17»47 
I.oadlng np the Mandy Lee

American quartet. 17947 
Juanita Alan Turner. 17933
•Tia Not True Alan Turner, 17933
Are You from Dixie?

Billy Murray—Irving Kaufman, 17943

t as we hope, the benefits

pending «nes mobey la ones^home 
own have been to some extent 
wrought home to the geaerai public, 
rhat we may ask, are tbe merchauu 
hemaelves doing about it? If as 
hey very rlgbUy Insist, the pwrehas- 
ng pn'bllc and the community genei
illy dertve beneflt from, the practice 
loes H n»t follow that when they: 

have pnrebasee
make or work to be done, they 
iboBld oarry ont the eame principle 
it spending tbeir -money .locally, 
vbleh they are urging upon the pub^

uteA that their stocks of mer- 
toe Aost perforce he pnrcbi 

the eastern marlrtto—what
J»ey doing about sneh matters as 
>rtoUng for Instance. This Is n ques 
lion that hits ns personally very 
lord, and If the "Oollkr Day" 
le reoRy instrnctive aa to the bene- 
lu to be derived by the community

It large from dealing at bom^ we 
tope that it will be taken to heart
ly those local i i who gel
01 their letter heada, envelopes and 
ivea paper bags printed In the east, 
e tbe exclnslon qf the local firms, 
sho are, like themselveu, straggling 
.0 make a living and also doing their 
teat to boUd up tbe eornmnaity.

What to nance for the goose to 
uee for the gander, and If It-to es

sential to tho well being of the cii;
be done local-

y, and not through the eastern mall 
srder bouses, surely it to equally es
sential, that aU money which it may 

necV-ury to spend on printing 
should be spent- toeaUy and ox 
Dntarlo or the Cnlted Btaieo. profid- 
iag of eoutwe that it oan be oqnal’or 
well done.-- ------------- ---------------

A Hpertwlly Good Dance Record.
A Little Bit Of Heaven—Medley WalU

victor Military Band. 35623 
Molly Dear, It's Yon I'm After—Medley One-Step 

Victor Military Band. 36622

Two Exquisite Red Seels.
Annie Unrie Nellie Melba. 88651
•Hie Ninety and Nine Evan Wllllama. 64545

C ASTORIA
Isfutt and adUren

In Um For OvAT 30 Years

of

MAIL OONTRACT

8BALED TENDERS addressed to 
tbe Postmaster OeneraU wUl be re- 

'celYhd at OtUwa until noon, on Frl- 
day.' the 3rd. March next, for the 
conveyance of His ,>]ajesty‘s Malls, 
on a proposed oontrpet for four 
years, six ttaes per yeek. over- 
~ uBm> Wol Mnl| PeUicry Ronte 

Ha. B (Cedsr and Nanaimo) 
from the Postmaster Oeseral's plea
sure.'

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro-

blank forms of Tender may be ob- 
Ulnnd, at. the Post Oaicps oi Ccdai^ 
Chase River and Nanaimo, and At 
the oSoe of the undurslgned.
Post Office Inspector's Offlc-c. 
Victoria. B.C., 21st January, ibie.

a H-

$66.50Victrola IX
With 16 ten-inch double sided Victor Records 

(30 selectlont, your own choice) «8O.0O
Sold on Easy Terms if Desired. 

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on 
easy payments, if desired) al any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealer’s i 
town or city in Canada. Wri

1 in any
....... ......_______________ Write for a
free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor 

Uucords.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE CO.
LENOIR STREET

MONTRE^
DKALERB I.\ E>’ERY TOWN AND CTTV 
ONE PRITE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS—SfAUB IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR “HIS MASTER’S VOICE"

TBAOEMtARK

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas and Records
Including Um Nsw January RaoOrdt

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vcndonic Blk., Nanaimo

U'-i-tulls ari' Ui|W waiitwl for the 
I'aoific Sul^DIvisloii Uo>,.l Navel Cm- 
u .dian Vo'.unucr He- cr^*. AppUcasUa 

bo UritUh KUbJecis. physically fit 
and bolwoen the ages of 11> "Hd 43 
>oars. Apply al H. M. C. Dockyard, 
ilsqulmalt, n. r.. at S a.m.

J. B McGREGOR

Want Ad$i
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—A Udy roomer. wtUi g 
of kitchen. Apply •Roomm- ij 
office. ^

EVRUEON DsLNriHT

WANTED—A girl for general houM 
work. March 1st. Apply toB H 
Bird.

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg PnL 
rie State Incubator, good CmiaitS

IlcsLlrnro «l«3 .\lrol St. Box 17

J. 'W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

PHUNK ai4-R

McAdie
The Undertaker *

P;ii>nf INI- A! ertSll ,

Phone 349 Brumpton Block ||
I DR. H. C. GILL 1

j DENTIST j«
jjj Open Evenings
^ ----------------

D. J. Jenkin^s
Undertaking Parlors

iPhone
1. 3 and ;> B stion Street

NAHAIMO
Aflarbte Works

Established 1883 ■

Copinga. Kails. Etc.
The isrgesl stock ^finished Mo:- 

uental work In British C.olun.bla • 
elect from.

Give me n call before placing yoa 
■rder. You'll save agents' and pW. 
ller's expenses

ALE-L HENl’EKHON. Prop.
* O. Bos 73. . Telephone 87>

COAL-WOOD
Any size, Any Length

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing 'Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tat 98 Fry Btreat.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed Qu^tmellttSon?
OoMarMal Straat

TO RENT— “Two-roomed cabin, 
ly renovated. Apply 360 Kenn*> 
dy street. ^

TO LET CHEAP— 6-roomsd heUM 
partly furnished If desired. Apply 
614 Haltburtou street. sta

QHEb
O MiUion Belmans _________

Oiey refused to sell th^ honor to Germany, have

) of some Three 
f MiUion Belgians who,SMce

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrid people, used to life’s comforts, they 
havebeen reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luauries or {deasores, but of having
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked ih the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bddian MeffiM
Tb? fataji w^^^ nymssUR wMa wu ara Bring

IcMl thoM who cannot m m
—M b«lp to ^

to nr Provlndsl

• ConudttM, 88 at. Pttn

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
____ ............... ' .. =

Apply L C. ailbert. Flv* Aersi.

•m^ dwsIUaa 
’uti. In first.

class condition, facing Wentworth 
Strc4-l. Apply Beevor Potts... 39a

rO RENT— Store and It-rooui 
suite in T. and B. Block, ritswfl. 
liam street, all together or sepel- 
ate as desired. Apply A. B. Bal
der. 750 Franklyn etrect.

CAItADlAN

S.S. Princess Patricit
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, saM|i 

Suodsy. at 8 a m.
Vancouver to .Nsnalmo dally. aiq|S 

Sunday, at 3 p.m.

Sb. CLbiicci
saoatoio to Dnloa Bay and Oowg 

Wednesday and Friday al I:U sA 
Nanaimo '.u VaocouverT Th«Mf 
aad Satnrdny at S:li f. m. Vlil 
eouver to Nanaimo Wednesday Ul

iJsqalmalt&NaD iiDoB}.
TImeUble Now In Effect

lUi, dally
iVnlBs wUI leave Nl_______
Ictorla sod points sonth, 
t.30 and 14.31.

Velllngton and NorthttoM. dolly M 
3:46 and 19:08.
■arksTllle and Courtenay,

Thursdays and Saturday 13:^
ParksvUle aad Port Albwnl. Wm 

ays. Wednesdays and Fpldaya llldllays. W(
rstns due Nanaimo from .
and Courtonay, Mondaya. _______
days and Fridays at 14:31.

PORT ALBKKNI SECTION.
’rom Port AlbemI and ParksfMf 

Tnesdayi. Tbarndayn nad MSI
days. St 14:86. - _______ ^

'. r FIRTH. L. D. CHTTBAlk 
sgent D P. A.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Rogem* Block. Phoaa XM.

OpMi Duy and NIgM j
W. B. PHILPOTT, PMB.

jGbJLd

Synopsis of Coal 
MiniDg Regulatlooi^

(tool mating rfgbu of tun 
Manitoba. Baakatchet

‘ territory, 
and to a 
- ••■h — 

Mttadt

Northwest terrltorlon. i
Ion of tha Provlnoa ..I Brittoh 
imbla, may ba laasad (or a tan 
wenty-ona years al an' anaal r.

an ao
will ba loaned to one a 

AFPiieatton (or a laaaa ■ 
made by tha appUeant to pa 
■Jta Agent or Bub-Agant o( t

■It anted. the ■

jnsruveyad .territory tha tract as^ 
.Hi (or shall ba staked ont by tha aS 
pllcant him U _

Bach appltpatlon must ba 
janled by a (aa o( tC which -*'* “ 

id t( the rlghi-eturned 11 a applied tor M
aot avalUola, but not otharwUa * . 
royalty _ah.U be ^ oa. tha_^^r
:banubla output o(^a mine nt 
.-ata o( Bva canto par toa. -

The paraon toentlag tha maa ■ 
famish the agent with aw<^ 

intlng lor tha,(aUms, acc
y o( mi

r tbaraoa. U

The' iMsa 'Wiu'totflndn^t*'*^ 
mining rights only, bnt tta M

of DonUalM »Atoda. ;
Deputy MtoulS't? tlutotorj^



irUtitKO fMl MOKbAY, FM. II. till.

An attractive Mouth is 
More than Half of 
Beauty

T? 1\KTU eijvci*etl wilh lurlar: brokoti or irrc- 
t’lilur or iliscolorctl artiliciiil teelli builly
wplfhiiig your ouii; i]l-riUiiig plales— Ihcfie 
are iletriiiitMils wliieli will more lliaii neutralize 
the good expression of fine eyes, regular fea
tures or elear eompli'xioii— ierlous disadvan
tages.

HY allow the effeelsof bad teelh to mar 
your beauty ami your verey efficiency? My 
"Nature Teetb' Built into your mouth to per
fectly match the on . whieb grew there, wdl ‘ 
remedy all your |o. Mi and moiilli deleels. Let 
me exaxmlne you frc<3.

A Healthy Mouth is More 
than Half of E ealth

"T KKTH eovered 
ing gums ami |»yor. 
missing teeth; ill fit 
clean mouth and i 
are disadvantages t! 
anee a naliirally Ima 
tulion originally sti

IlL poison voi 
in the mouth, star

dll tartar: pi-rliaps reeed- - 
;ea; lirokeii. deeaved and 

nrlifi. ial teelli'; an mi- 
iloroiis breath lliesi.*

• I w lit «>ore ttian overtia!- 
Iiy stomach and a coii'li-

aig. Dangerous Defects!

tig a 
• 1 lo.l.l

Hank Cashier Alinost a Wreck 
—How He regained Strength.

■ slom.icli willi g' l iils hi ed 
i it for want ol [iroperly 
. s suffer Hie fhoii-ami ills 

I diealtliy iiioiitli amt go
■ :/row Worse liy proi-rasli- 

rs in liaml at once and 
free evaiiiiiialion and a<l-

I \e no obligation wlialever.

XvKMC.MKKH that wln-n 1 gMiarantce llial 
you will not suffer Me sliglilcst pain or shock 
it is an ahsoliilely M.ioney liaek" gnaraiilee.

.And my work is ; iianinfce.l to remain in per 
ftcct eoiidition for I ii >ears.

IJD^ KEELEY
>mmerclal Street Phone421

Nanaimo Over Herald Office

TWO BRITIHH HHIPH Kt'NK.

London. Feb. 26—Llo.rd'i annouuc 
e« the sinking of the ilrltisli st-siu- 
ers Densbr end Tumniel. 
members of the crews are nila-st 
Of the surrlTors picked up two hare | 
died.

WII.VT .SilK WI.SIlKIt
you know wl.ot is koIdk 

■> lake plate on tl)c ITtli of .Murcli? 
S!.t- No: v-liat Is 117

Se en' '*** “
Miamrock .lance in tlie Oddfellows- 

ivsiTti;. [ t-___ .

Nanaimo people will realise that 
this is one more link In the wbnder- 
ful .chain of evidence proVtog tUal 
VInol. our dellcloui cod liver and 
iron tonic, haa no e<]ual to create 
strength.

Mr. Chas. A. Ogle. Monrovia. Md.. 
saya: \

••For many years I was a achool 
teacher, then for three years a de 
1 uty clerk In Frederick County. Md. 
.nd for the last throe years I hav< 
i.ecn cashier of the First Natlona 
Dank, My nerves got In such a hi 
oondltloD. and with poor asalmll 
Mon of food. I was fait becoming 
..hyslcal ^reck. Seeing an adver 
ilsement for VInol I purenased a bo 
'le. and found It to be exactly what 
•leeded. It has not only beneflloi 

nerves, but built me up 
mentally and physically, and I 
•o recommend It to anyone sufferini 
>s 1 did."

Try a bottle of VInol with the un 
leiKtHiid ijg iliai your money will b<

• etumed If it does not help you.
For sale by A. C. VanHoulen dru! 

•1st. Nanaimo. B.C.

.1 ICKM.VUK.UiLK ItWOVKRV

.Vn Instance of one of those mai 
ellous recoveries from almost toU 

^.hle to realise what people were sa> 
lenry J. Currie, whol Ives at the In 
ersectlon of' Hecate and Prideau;
: reels.

.Mrs. Currie has been practlcall; 
otully deaf fur the past 23 year 
nd has during that time been onl. 
hie to realise what people wers aj 
Ig. hy knowledge of the Up tan 
uage.

.\ few days since, without any ai, 
Ic patlon of the Joy which was li 
•or- for her. upon getting up in th. 
lornlng as u.sual. she was overcom 
Itii tainlness and went to her bed 
ion, to lay down for i a liile. Aaalr 

—iiluK Irom a short «.eep. she w;n 
stonished to hear first of all wha 
lie t'uik to be the sound of a churcl 
ejl. still unbelieving she walke< 

..cross the room to the clock on to.- 
mantleplece and found that as shi 

•d It. Its licking became mor. 
more audible until, to her ear 

intun.'d to sound for so long. It «a 
iou.l enough to drown all othe 
ouuds of the world around lier.

Cradiially she cunie to reall ■ tlia- 
In- could liear us well as she ha.' 
v.-r hen able to. and today, now tha' 
lie first shock of llie discovery bu, 

l>asi.ed away. .Mrs Currie Is probahli 
happiest person in .Nanaimo.

When Drinking Drink of the Best
which unquestionably is....

“SILVER 

SPRING ” 

..BEER
The only Genuine Beer Made in B. O. 

Absolqtely Free from all CHEMICAL CONTAMINATION

^ ON DRAUGHT at the
Commercial and Patricia Bars 

Bottles at All Hotels

HOWAZfPPEUN
WASOESMDBY

An eye-wliuBM of the destruction 
of the Zeppelin LZ-77 by French gun
ners on -Monday, near Revigny, thus

10.26 o’clock at night by an artillery 
ifflcor in a leading ^t In the first 
Inea of the trenches In . the Argonne. 
I'be weather wsa clear and the wind 
.-as moderate. The officer could not 
ee the alrsliips. but he heard the 
;olse trpm their engines and tale- 
-.honed to the battery baae, whench 
he newi was forwarded to the army 
orps headquarters. All the batter- 
<» in the district were Immediately 
n the alert, and within five mlnutea 
earchlights were sweeping the aky 
a all directions.

Kx|M>s«d By Hcsuvlillghta.
■■The airships were flnt sighted 

y an officer commanding a battery 
f 75 millimetre gnns. The neare,-. 
as then about two miles off, flying 
t an altitude of 5000 feet and rising 
ipidly. -The second was three miles 
ohlnd the first. The officer 
nabte to get the elevation necessary 
> hit the airship, but he managed 
) give the exact position 
sarchllght operators. From that 
loment nntll it was destroyed, the 
■rst Zeppelin was never lost to view.

r ttae searchlights ne- 
It was moving ngsm- 

the wind. Ha progress was rels- 
ively slow.

••As soon as the warning reached 
ievigny. five automobiles, with 

and the special anti-slr- 
raft guns manned by naval gunners 
arted in pursuit. These guns all 
irow*a shell wh ch Is expressly de
igned to explod, on contact with 
le aluminum p-uu-il covering of. 
le Zeppelins and Lur..; into fli.nesj 
uce It is inside. As the car rus ' 
-.ong the road, the officer stand . 
n the back of the car gives the

‘‘U.B.C. BEER or 
NothingforMe.”
!That’, What they aB vpom trytag 
• gla« of this pvw lUt bev«^ 

PHONE 2-7
for a trial caMg aad ]ro« will enperi- ■

Onion Bpewiagfo.,ltd i
Naariao. aa T

P

y the crew, who work the gun ly- 
g on the flat of their backs.
"The guns on the moving antomo- 

llqa opened fire as soon as they 
ime within range. A shell borst 
rst behind the airship, throwing it 
no strong relief, and immediately 
le gunners saw their opportunity, 
nothcr shell passad over the lar- 
et. but the next of inflammable 
vpe. hti the mark squarely about 76 

from the stern There were

happen, s

Have a Case sent home. Nothing better.

Phone 370 Now! aud TRY IT

lirough the body of the airship and 
adhere to the ng. l side of tne 

ramework. which it set afire. A 
seconds later two other shells 

: through the rear of the car. 
Billy damaging the steering and 
levating raechanlsm.

No Kxploaiun Heard.
•For an Instant nothing seemed 

then a thin red line 
of the first airship, 

hlch shone with a bright rudfl) 
low as the flames spread and moved 
ipward. No explosions were heard 

the airship liegan to (all. The 
■at mass now blazing more flerce- 
descended slowly, while burning 

-agmenls of the cover fluttered a- 
wlnd. and all the watch- 

rs expressed surprise that the alr- 
iilp took so long to come down.

"The cargo of bombs, where there 
1 reason to believe were to have 
een dropped on Paris, xploded with 
terrific roar as the airship struck 

‘n- ground. Fragments of the car 
ere hurled more than two thous- 
nd feel away, and the remainder of 
■IP huge framework collapsed in a 
cap. the fin- continuing to yurn for 
everal hours

"The second Zeppelin, whose crew 
ItnesM-rl the disaster of its eompan- 

un. turned tall and hurried to the

-It Is believed that the Zeppelin 
■elonged to the Frown 1‘rtnce s arm: 
Hie commanders had hop.-d to steal 
.cross the French lines In the dark 
>11 lights Imvlng been extinguished, 
■ul the head wind proved an ohsta- 
le to the sp.'e<I which Is so essen 
tal to the success of an undertakiiig 
if Hie kind, and gave I'be defence 
Ime to tiring up Its nuu' .

"The gun crew wlilcli fired 
•hell that wrecked Hie Zepp.-llii will 
-ocelve prizes amounting to 15,000 
francs. 10.000 francs heinc uwardetl 
iiy a leading newspap-r. and 5.000 
!iy Hie Marquis Oriiiina i heques

NO APPETITE—
. LITTLE SLEEP

Syinpliini
(litiiin.

Children Cry for netcher'e 

2STORIA
Th® Kliad Ton Have Alwayg Bodcht, and 

la os® for over 30 jcm, Lm bora® th®
Msal nperviaos aaoUaUi.5^

What is CASTORiA
(vvius wesuiw Siuu
contains neither

harmless sahstttnto for Castor Ofl, Par»- 
• -----------Syrups. It U plea^ it

snhstanee. Its air® U lU sourantee.
and allays Feverishness. For more___  .
has been in constant use for the reUef of____i
Flatnlency, Wind CoUc, all Teethinr XroahkT^ 
Plarrhma. It_re,rnUte. the Ston^ and BovSS

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
rBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Btherlne Hoar. Weat Cheater.
In hundreds of cases where old- 

sshloned cod liver oil and emnlaloiu 
iBve failed to restore strength and 
lealtb. VInol has succeeded, -because 
.-hite It contains all the curatives 
hey do. Its good work Is not retard-

HORSES
Wanted

I want homes, light or heavy 
Let me know particular® and 
price.

REX COOPER.

mis Ilf It lltin-iii'VMi <•"!
W f liavo ti Uemi'tly

We ask every weak, run down per
son In .Nanaimo to try our VInol. with 
the understanding that th-lr money 
will be returned If (t does not r 
labllsh their healHi. le-tters like Fi" 
following fhi III Miinilimi'—

■-I am In ilie mllliioTy tmslnc.ss. 
and on my ft-et most of Hi- urn 
got 80 weak and run down tlmt . 
lost my appetite and wu« unali .• t- 
sleep, had a severe clir.mir cold and 
lost my color I lesrnei! about \ mol 
thiough a friend, and within three 
weeks after taking it 1 noticed an 
Improvement, and soon gained In 
weight, health and strength. 1 am 

I recommending VInol to my friends.

The Long Disianee 

Telephone Saves 

Trins!
It saves the many inconveniences and uncer- 

Uintles of travelling.
It enables you to get the same roanita—wlth- 

mum effort and without loss of time.
YOUR Telephone is a long distance telephone-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

lelitt&LiieiiiV
ENTIRE rrooK or

MeD's . 
Glothiif 

Boots aod 

loeOSs 

Gaps aod 

Ushio^
BY THE

GBEDITORS
at Prices; 

-where
OneDOLLAR 
does theworic 

of Two
This Is the I
ever held in 
and one that you omT 
afford to miss. Doifio anrf 
bring your Mondsb Lota 
of Goods for alL MoChiiig

Stow Fixtures 
Fop Sale

Open Dolly from t OA to 
9p.m.

Watch the 
PricoB in 

Our Windows

ATJD



THB NANAIKO rWUB PRBSa

You Are A 
Free Agent

TOT •» Mt bo»«d down by 
mrnr OT*tT» loHey or Inm-otad 
rd* to tun your mroocrlrttou 
QM «t «y pU«o you do w»t 
dauiro M go.

AS M mthtmrutMg uod tedo

tto «to«y r ^ ^
aeiipUM flBtag uod om tout 
«« i» iflufm to. Bfteg your 
MimMl0k:ni tun aodvous- 
Mfu fOT tout you will roeolTo 
tto Ml uitlulMtoiy roOTitu.

too hictuto guuUty

Nouilioo tidoo uro mtou Kloutoi
tator to«. 8uod Houdu.

Dodd* Nurrow*—«u«k wuur
I boor 41 ntuuUo bolOM bjgu wutor, 
uud 1 boor It silautoil^TO lov wu
tor *t aond Haud^

^Mforu'hSS'w^\ud"
hour S4 nUautoa baforu low wutor at

. V-in

E.

■O «OTO OT« Oat OM U( te

■LUSON’S 
*lii Palace of

Breif Mention 
Iipcal Interest

proBioaa to ho the otaut ot too aau- 
■eu. The oommlttoo has workod ao- 
dduously to eoBplato orery daUt> 
for too eoBfort of toooe fortunaU 
onougli to •oeura UekaU. Tho priet. 
i« ll.SO pur eouplo uud SO canto tor 
axtralady. Bo aura and taka in toU 
daaeo nadar tba aoapleaa ot Quoen

guarautoa of lu aueoaaa.

CHURCH PABADB.
The nth C.M.R. wbleh uro 

. anod boro, Burtoud to SL Panr* 
ekarei tor aentoaa yoatorday u 
lag. hoadad by tboir band. Aa to al- 
waya too caao whoa this bead to to 
bo board, too purado waa watc 
wUb groat Intaraat by huadrada 

tatara. who aro aot BtoaiB 
Biagle dianea of hoarlng Baadaaaator 
Slattor** boya bofora tooy rotara to

rvnrn&Ah or iat* h. mwhwt.
The tuaeral of too late Hugh Bou- 

aott who wao kiOod by a fkU of eoul 
loturday laat, wUI bo bold froB 

the tuBlty raaldoaoa on Matoloary 
H tonaarrow attorMou at >10. 
a to* bouaocho eortai* win pro- 

ooad to BL Paalto chUMh airtrlag 
tour* about tour 0‘otoek, whore it 
win ba Bot too Sot. W. S. Coek- 
toott who win eoaduct tho aorrlee. 

anuBOTMuto ar* la too huuda 01

OPERA HOUSE
O NIGHTS commencing 
O Thursday, March 2nd

Matinee Saturday Afternoon

i THE Bimc m ' PEICE
A Call to Arms Against War

Tlie Huge Picture Production Thet Is Arousing the 
United SUtes to Preperednem

The following were used In n
lefiOO NATIONAL QUARD8MI

SOOaA. R. MEN. 17 AEROPLANES. 
ZEPPELINS, SUBMARINES, DREAD- 

NOUQHTS, BATTLESHIPS, 
BOATS, ARMORED 

MOTORCARS

5000 HORSES.

ItioaB irFItto than Uio “Birth of a .\a(ioB.”

General Admission, - 25c
Children, at Matinee, - 10c .

Bill fflS III BIK wars iioiH m
Tokto. Feb. 26 —The Itnaaton no- 

gotUtlon. lor the purchase of Jap- 
aneso wurghlp* captured la the Rua- 
M-Japunese wur are reported to bo 

The Soya,

CANADA’S 

BESl
-H

TuKKO and SscamI are staled
reuse)* which the KusaUns de- 

to purchase. Russia would 
have bought tho warships at the 
outbreak of tho war In order to Uko 
part In tho bombordnient of Talng 
Tau seaport on the Chlneae coraat In 
In the German territory of Klao- 
Chan but the negotiations then un
dertaken fell through.

DOUiAK DAY.

Kar MmiaK Oo. hare too beet aeoda 
thio year toot aou bo ebtahaad.

FOR RSafT— Modem bonao on Fire 
Acraa. City water, bath. Rant. 
18 per nontb. Apply 8. Motttohaw 

S3tf

lay and 

J8?*day
nsp# bmjw

» Lodgaa Of the atty
our and 

Mos«h Bto. 
npte Orehtotra win b* U at- 
> uud it la wpasiud tout to* 
F Han wu b* tokod to cupo> 
ekoto Ufu SS oBdo with oup- 
k. DuuolOT tnB • UB I.

e. AnNonrs T. 
aoMtoly rnmat cutoortug . ol 

Ik* ahor* ooaioty wfll b* hold 
THIS ovwiug. SSto, aud win again 

*f a populs 
Mauaa. Alf 

aro urgod to b* pnoMt. Mends Boot

• lu St. Audiww'a iiaao*. no*

OTunlag win b* speBl. aud K to 
hogod tooru wUl b* anotoor tnU gu- 
Utorlag of saetobora and Manda.

BOABB OP TBADB.
Tbo ngnlar moating of to* MomI- 

B« Board of Trod* win bo bold to
la to* Board of 

Trado rooBa at lenr o’atoek.
As toofo wOI bo aaroml BBattot* 

Of groat iBportoaao to po dtoeu 
It to hoped tout a run attoudaaoo of 

OTbotp wm bo prooBU.

BL <X BABXAM8.
Utuo. C. Brtdcowator ot too Aa 

BoutaMs. rotomod from VMona 
toto Bumhag aud wOi opw up a ro

tor bto rsBlaBwt la

DOMINION
TONIGHT

JUtinees2:30lo5 Evenings 7 toll

flslph Ketianl and Lois Meredith
—IN—

THE

“Precious Packet’?
A PATHS GOLD RG08TER PLAY.

In Five Paris

"A MR'S LOST CONIROT
A 2.«eel Ooiiwdy FostUiring

Syd ChapliiL
And One of Uie funniest Films ever put on a screen

The Paths ^3-azette

“Dollar Day" last Saturday prov 
ed to be an unqualified succcaa from 
the point of view of the retail 
chanu of the city, and also. If one 
may credit chance snatches of con- 
voraatlon whlcli were overheard on 

on Saturday eve
ning. from the customers- stand
point.

The merebanu unite In saying that 
the Toinme of buslnesa done wa* far 
in oxceaa of their expectations, and 
greater by far than would be the 
case on any payday. Tho customer*, 
both from out of town and alao from 
the city, seemed to have been well 
pleased with the bargains they were 
able to .pick np. and also with tu« 

by most ot the
firm. In making special efforts

to the needs of the purchasing 
public, both In providing extra shop 
assistants ao that there might be lit
tle or no delay, and alac In the char
acter anfl style of the good* they 
exposed tor sale.

la shot I the experiment pro 
have beeta a groat suocees In every 
way and ohould go far toward* eora- 
dlcatlng the “mall order home" ha
bit and therefore toward* building 

ome indmtries and business 
on toe only anro foundation, thal 
the aoUd support of the local pob-

ply A. Brown, next door. fJ8 8w

Throngbottt this wide Dominion the Gerhard flelntsman stands 
pre-emlnenL Behind lU marvollou* popularity sUnd* hair *

THE

fierherd HelRtziRS!!
Is made by Canadian*, with Canadian capital. If yon want a 
Plano, secure the Hneat Inatrument possible, which It undoubt
edly the QERHARDR HEINZTMAV.

W« Aiw Offering Exeeptionally Easy Terms

FOR SALK CHEAP—Two counter*. 
One 18 feet, one IS feet. D. 8pen 
cor. Nanaimo. T"

GET IHE HABIT
Most people are peat the acute 
stageo; they are chronic naer* 

of

"SQUIRREL” BRAND 
PEANUT BUTTER

Give It to the Children. It 
makes them rosy cheek*.

‘The AII-the-Year-Round 
Food”

W. J. Pollard
victoria Road.

NEW “COLUMBIA" lECDRDG
We have loot Toeelved a large shipment ot Columbia Record* 
that bars been held np in tranaU o«.lng to snow storms, and are 
now in a poaition to eupply any number in the catalogue. Below 
we Hat a few number* token from the NEW MARCH LIST.

Lead Kindly Ught (John Dykes) ........................................................
............................... .......................Oscar Seagle. baritone. Orch. Ace.
Rote* (Adams) ..................... Morgan Kingston, tenor, Orch Ace
A LHtle BU of Heaven (Ball) ..........Quartette. Unaccompanied
Llebeotranm (Dream of Lore) .............. Pablo ('aaals, t>llo Solo
Conatoncy............................................... P«»e K. Lu*. Ukalele Solo
What a Wonderful Mother Tou'd Be Plandadusl. Manuel Romain

Every Variety end Olast of Music is I
Opera, Ballads, Song Hits, Dances. They’ll 

Play on Your Machine.

6fi0.p.miDU8iGll0.
iflANAlMCPB MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Oommaralal Btraet' Nanaimo, B. 0.

I

A CHINATOWN I

reatanrant 1® Chinatown oecnple 
Ylck Chong. The bonding, a frame 
strnetnre ot about IIS teat In length 
la eUnated Jiiat beyond the city 11m- 
Ito, and la nsed aa a rooBbig honsr 
and reatanrant for Celaatlal*. On *r-

---^--------------
riving at the scene of the fire, tba 31 
Department found that the roof tt" 
the kitchen wai blaxlng fiercely hot 
their effort* were aucceaafni la caia- 
flnlog the damage to the one bone^
Ing.

The kitchen wa* practically to*-' 
troyed. but the actual loss cannot hi . 
ascertained until the proprietor, wks 
1* now in Vancouver, return* to tks 
city.

PHOGBB-e FOR GOOD GROCERIES

Marmalade Oranges
36 Gents Per Dozen

ThompsoD, Cowie 8Dd Stoekwel^

ataytos m to* Wln4aor Hotal. whore 
heSBOFbeaosBhysaywhonreln-

Lady great deal alon*.-COT gtv* 
) to tody.

tnl toosuon. Apply “Ito 
offiea.

; The Leleet, ihe Grerteet, the Beet of
Cjms Townsend BRADY'S

Sleriee Wni be Bbowa M the

Bijou Theatre
AHGTUnOAY.

Hjliliiillliizil
Has Every Known MhUon 

PIMb^ Thrill, ft Fdaluree tbs 
Otritogiilibod AoKr

Cliarles Bichman
A Vttagmph ftiiM Ribbon Fenture

In 5 Parts.

G
F
0
U
R

FEATURES ARE THE EST 
•Bi GMwdftjr ’ THB OODDBST^

Reliable Remedies for Less at Spencer’s

r.£r“s

, esc, socSS -....■«

Llnaoed and Tnrpentlno.. 90c

z:m*’p:Xti‘^h’S:;:s:

::.Z
Olyeorlne Soap. ... 8 for BBe 
ot^ertn. !sc

»"Si'-S.vS
2

Nerveline,
Chilblain Care, 8Kc alao. 
Howard's (tom Care 
Blond's Pills..............

New 

WALL 

PAPER!
We beg to. annoiinco the 

arrival of our Sample Books 
showing New Wall Papers for 
this Spring Season. This 
comprehensive range • pf 
samples represent one of Uie 
largest wall paper stocks
British Col

U)
Every de- 

and quality tifairable style 
paper will be found hero in 
liniuireds of pretty patems 
and artistic colorings. As to 
price we defy competition 
All we ask of you is to como 
and see Uie patterns; you 
will not be urged to buy.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited


